[Neocarzinostatin therapy of advanced renal cell carcinoma].
Fifteen patients with advanced renal cell carcinoma underwent chemotherapy of neocarzinostatin (NCS). First, 6-8 mg of NCS was infused into renal artery at angiography; second, 6-8 mg was infused by the same route just before ligation of renal artery at nephrectomy, if possible; and third, 2 mg was given intravenously at 2-week intervals, about 10 times. One patient who suffered from metastatic renal cancer on rs. tibia was treated by femoral arterial injection of 2 mg NCS 5 times. By treatment of NCS for advanced renal cell carcinoma 2 out of fifteen patients achieved complete regression, one patient showed partial regression and four a minor response. Effective rate (CR + PR) of NCS for metastatic renal cancer was 20%, and the response rate (CR + PR + MR) was 47%. We consider that NCS is presently the most effective drug for renal cell carcinoma.